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Traditional production of fermented dairy products in Montenegro is carried out without
adding defined starter cultures. This way of production involves lactic acid bacteria
(LAB) that are normally present in the raw milk and production environment. This
autochthonous (''wild'') fermentation microbiota represents a reservoir of unknown
strains. In order to study the LAB diversity, 25 indigenous dairy products in
Montenegro have been tested. Isolation was performed on microbial media M17 and
MRS agar with or without supplementations under aerobic and anaerobic conditions at
temperatures of 30°C, 37 °C and 44°C. Identification of these isolates at species level
was done by species-specific PCR and gene regions sequencing of representatives of
each RAPD-cluster. RAPD-PCR was used to characterize the isolates at strain level.
Nine Lactobacillus species, five Leuconostoc species, four Enterococcus species as well
as strains of the species Lactococcus lactis, Pediococcus pentosaceus and Streptococcus
thermophilus were detected. It can be concluded that a rich lactic acid bacteria diversity
existed in the analyzed Montenegrin dairy products. Further examination of the isolates
could lead to the development of autochthonous starter cultures that would contribute to
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a product that is characteristic for the geographical area and to which the local
population is accustomed.
Key words: lactic acid bacteria, Montenegrin cheese, diversity
INTRODUCTION
Indigenous foods are an important feature of each culture and thus an important wealth of
each country. Especially the tradition of producing dairy products on Balkan countries is very
old. In Montenegro the majority of these products is home-made, but also several farms and
small dairies exist, whose numbers are still increasing. Indigenous Montenegrin cheeses have a
versatile taste, aroma and texture when compared to industrially produce ones, for which
technologies are strictly defined and production conditions are exactly controlled. These
properties mainly originate from the activity of the autochthonous microbiota present in raw milk
(MIRECKI et al., 2015). Nevertheless, the growth of this microbiota is completely uncontrolled
and unpredictable, resulting in less uniform sensory characteristics and compositions
(RADULOVIĆ et al., 2011). Contrarily, defined starter cultures are used in modern dairies to
overcome variable product quality and to allow up-to-date quality assurance for safe products as
these cultures work faster and more reliably. Since there is no commercial production of starter
cultures for the Montenegrin local dairy industry, universal cultures from international
manufacturers are used. Such cultures, however, are tailored to the needs of other markets and
are not typical for the Montenegrin products.
Montenegro has a wide range of autochthonous dairy products. The most important ones
are white brine cheese, leafy cheese, Njeguši cheese as well as fermented milks and a very
specific, creamy product known as skorup (MIRECKI et al., 2012). Generally, these products are
regionally distributed (DOZET et al., 1996). For example, white cheese in brine ('bijeli sir u
salamuri'), also known by its generic name 'masni sir' (fat cheese), is the most frequently
produced and consumed cheese in the northern and southern area of Montenegro ( VESKOVIĆ
MORAČANIN et al., 2012).
The steamed and leafy cheese 'lisnati sir' is familar for the mountain area in the central
and northern part of Montenegro. Due to the main production of this cheese in the town Kolašin,
it is better known as Kolašin's cheese. After ripening, this kind of cheese is split up into thin
slices of leaves, which gives the cheese its name.
Njeguši cheese ('Njeguški sir') is one of the most famous hard cheeses in Montengro. It is
named by the village Njeguši, which is located in the municipality Cetinje of southern
Montenegro.
'Skorup' means cream and is a fat layer or crust which is removed from boiled milk.
Another name for this dairy product is 'kajmak'. The name 'skorup' is used in the wider area of
the mountains Durmitor and Sinjajevina in the northern and northwestern parts of Montenegro,
where the cream is ripened in lamb or goat skin bags. On the contrary, 'kajmak' is ripened in tubs
and predominantly produced and consumed in the central part of the country (ADŽIĆ and DOZET,
2001).
For producing these local traditional dairy products lactic acid bacteria (LAB) play a
significant role (RADULOVIĆ et al., 2011). They do not only represent the fermentation
microbiota, but also a reservoir of unknown strains. Insights into the diversity of LAB are the
first steps towards creating an authentic collection of dairy microorganisms. After proper
investigation, suitable strains may find their application as starter cultures in local dairy
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companies for the preservation and production of standardized and safe dairy products with the
typical properties of traditional Montenegrin cheese. Moreover, it is important to characterize the
LAB microbiota evolving and interacting throughout the manufacturing and ripening process.
Understanding the distribution of LAB diversity during this process will make a contribution to
the fermentation control, which is required to enhance positive attributes or reduce negative
impacts of Montenegrin dairy products. This does not only reflect the relationship between
bacterial diversity and the quality of cheese but also between bacterial diversity and human
health. Thus, the objective of this study was the isolation and identification of LAB from 25
Montenegrin traditional dairy products for characterizing their LAB microbiota.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Samples
Twenty-five samples of indigenous fermented dairy products, including cheese, cream
and spontaneously fermented milk made of bovine, goat as well as mixed bovine and ovine
milk, were taken from manufacturers of the Montenegrin towns Kolašin, Podgorica, Žabljak,
Pljevlja, Mojkovac, Danilovgrad, Cetinje and Bar. Except of a small percentage which was
picked up from the market, all samples were directly from manufacturers, rural households and
mountain huts (Table 1). The samples were placed into sterile plastic bags and transported to the
Biotechnical Faculty Laboratory of the University of Montenegro (UCG) at a temperature of
4°C. Samples were also stored at this temperature until their examination within 24 hours. After
all investigations were completed, the frozen samples were additionally sent to the Food
Microbiology and Hygiene Laboratory of the University of Natural Resources and Life Sciences,
Vienna (BOKU) to complement the diversity of LAB with additional isolates by using different
media. After their arrival at that laboratory all samples were stored at -20 °C until further
analyses.
Table 1. Detected lactic acid bacteria species in autochthonous dairy products of Montenegro
Sample

Locality

Type of cheese

Milk

Producer

Species

ISV

Kolašin

Leafy cheese

Raw bovine milk

1

Lc. lactis, Lb. paracasei, E. faecium, E.
Durans

IS

Kolašin

Leafy cheese

Raw bovine milk

1

Lb. plantarum, Le. mesenteroides, E.
faecium, E. Faecalis

IKM

Kolašin

Spontaneously
fermenteda

Raw bovine milk

1

Lc. lactis, E. Faecium

ISM

Kolašin

Leafy cheese

Raw bovine milk

1

Lc. lactis, E. durans, E. faecium

4B

Podgorica

White cheese

Raw bovine milk

2

Le. mesenteroides, E. faecium, E. faecalis

RBS

Podgorica

White cheese

Raw bovine milk

3

Lc. lactis, Lb. brevis, Lb. plantarum, E.
durans, E. Faecium

RKM

Podgorica

Spontaneously
fermenteda

Raw bovine milk

3

Lc. lactis, E. faecium

1Ž

Žabljak

White cheese

Raw bovine milk

4

23Ž

Žabljak

White cheese

4

894/39

Pljevlja

White cheese

Raw bovine milk
Pasteurized bovine
milk

5

Lc.lactis, Lb.paracasei, Lb. curvatus, Lb.
delbrueckii, Le. mesenteroides, E. faecium
Lb. curvatus, Le. lactis, E. faecium
Lb. paracasei, P. pentosaceus, E.
faecium, E. hirae
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LDR

Kolašin

Leafy cheese

Raw bovine milk

6

Lb.kefiri, Lb. plantarum, Lb. paracasei,
E. faecium

LJM

Kolašin

Leafy cheese

Raw bovine milk

7

Lb. plantarum, Lb. helveticus, Le.
gelidum, E. faecium,

LVR

Kolašin

Leafy cheese

Le. mesenteroides, E. Faecium

Kolašin

Cream (skorup)

Raw bovine milk
Pasteurized bovine
and ovine milk

8

SRD

9

Lb. paracasei, Lb. kefiri, E. faecium

SDR

Kolašin

Cream (skorup)

Pasteurized bovine
and ovine milk

10

Le. citreum, E. Faecium

6M

Mojkovac

White cheese

Raw bovine milk

11

906

Danilovgrad

White cheese

Raw bovine milk

12

2115/45

Danilovgrad

White cheese

Raw bovine milk

13

9Nj

Cetinje

Semihard
cheese

Raw bovine milk

14

8K

Bar

White cheese

Raw goat milk

15

Lb. brevis, Lb. plantarum, E. faecalis

Cream (skorup)

Raw bovine and
ovine milk

16

Lb. paraplantarum, Lb. kefiri, E. faecium

SKZ

Kolašin

Lb. plantarum, Lb. paraplantarum, E.
faecium
Lc. lactis, E. faecium, E. Faecalis
Lc. lactis, Lb. plantarum, Le.
mesenteroides, Le. pseudomesenteroides,
E. faecium, E. Faecalis
Lc. lactis, Lb. kefiri, Lb. paracasei, E.
faecalis

Lb. paraplantarum, Lb. coryniformis, E.
faecium, E. Durans
Le. mesenteroides, Le.
RS
Podgorica
White cheese
Raw bovine milk
18
pseudomesenteroides, E. faecium, E.
durans
CS
Kolašin
Leafy cheese
Raw bovine milk
19
E. faecium, E. faecalis, S. thermophilus
Lc. lactis, Le. mesenteroides, Le.
Spontaneously
JKM
Mojkovac
Raw bovine milk
20
pseudomesenteroides, E. faecium, E.
fermenteda
faecalis
a
Spontaneously fermented raw bovine milk was obtained by incubation of raw milk at room temperature for 24 hours.
Within this time the milk coagulated due to the presence of the natural microflora.
7K

Podgorica

White cheese

Raw bovine milk

17

Isolation of LAB
At UCG, primary dilutions of cheese and cream samples were made by mixing 20 g
samples with 180 ml 2% Na-citrate solution, whereas 20 g of spontaneously fermented bovine
milk were primarily diluted in 180 ml 0.9% NaCl solution. These primary dilutions were
streaked on MRS or M17 agar (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). Although M17 agar already
contained 0.5% lactose, 1% glucose was supplementary added (M17-G agar). Inoculated plates
were aerobically as well as anaerobically incubated at 30°C and 44°C for 2 - 5 days. Anaerobic
conditions were provided in anaerobic jars using anaerobic bags (Anaerocult, Merck, Darmstadt,
Germany).
After incubation, the grown colonies were observed. Colonies that grew on the medium
were randomly selected and transmitted to M17 broth (Merck) supplemented with 1% glucose
(M17-G broth). Inoculated broths were incubated as described before. To obtain pure cultures,
incubated broths were streaked on M17-G agar and incubated again. After checking the purity of
the cultures, colonies were Gram-stained and tested for the presence of catalase. Based on these
tests, colonies of Gram-positive, spherical- or rod-shaped, catalase-negative isolates were
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inoculated in M17-G broth, incubated and stored at -20°C after adding glycerol (15 %)
(RADULOVIĆ et al., 2006; MARTINOVIĆ, 2003; MARTINOVIĆ et al., 2005).
At BOKU, 10g of each sample were mixed with 90 ml 2% Na-citrate solution. A
loopful of this dilution was streaked on MRS agar supplemented with 0.05% cysteine
hydrochloride and 0.01% cycloheximide (MRS-CC agar) as well as on MRS agar additionally
containing 0.005% vancomycin (MRS-CCV agar). Inoculated plates were incubated in an
anaerobic chamber (80% N2, 10% CO2, 10% H2; ScholzenTechnik, Kriens, Switzerland) for 48 –
72 h at 30°C and 37°C.
Colonies with different morphologies were selected and purified using MRS agar
supplemented with 0.05% cysteine hydrochloride. After incubating the plates under the same
conditions as described before, one colony of each pure culture was transferred into MRS broth
and anaerobically cultivated for 48 h at 30°C or 37°C. The incubated MRS broth of each isolate
was mixed with glycerol (15%) and stored at -80°C.
Identification of LAB
The identification of all isolates was performed at BOKU. In this regard all isolates
were enriched in M17 broth (Merck) followed by a cell harvest at 6800 x g for 6 min. at 4°C and
cell washing with respectively 900 µl NaCl (0.9 %) and 900 µl EDTA (50 mM, pH 8.0).
Subsequently, the DNA was extracted from the cell pellets with the Peqgold DNA isolation kit
(Peqlab, Erlangen, Germany) according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
The extracted DNA was used as template for PCR. Firstly, the Random Amplified
Polymorphic DNA (RAPD) typing technique was applied using two different RAPD primers
(Table 2). With the obtained fingerprint data of both primers, a combined analysis was
performed by calculating the similarity matrices of the individual experiments (Dice coefficient,
1.0% band position tolerance, 1.0% optimization) at first, followed by averaging the matrices of
the individual experiments according to their corrected internal weights. Finally, the
BioNumerics software (v. 7.5, Applied Maths, Sint-Martens-Latem, Belgium) by the
Unweighted Pair Group Method with Arithmetic mean (UPGMA) was used to compare the data
and to create a phylogenetic tree for cluster analysis. Representatives of each cluster were
subjected to a further PCR, amplifying a region of the 16S rRNA, rpoB or cpn60 gene. PCR
products thereof were purified with the PCRExtract Mini Kit (5 Prime, Hilden, Germany) and
sent to commercial sequencing (Eurofins MWG Operon, Germany). Upon receipt of the data,
sequence compilation and comparison were performed with the BLASTn program of the
National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI, http://www.blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov).
Based on the received results, all isolates of the corresponding cluster were verified by speciesspecific PCR (Table 2), except of isolates belonging to the species Lactobacillus (Lb.)
coryniformis, Lb. kefiri, Leuconostoc (Le.) gelidum, Le. citreum, Le. lactis, and Le.
pseudomesenteroides, which were only identified by sequencing.
To conduct PCR for typing and sequencing, the PCR mix (25 µl) contained 1 µl DNA
solution, 2.5 µl 10 x PCR buffer (Finnzymes, Espoo, Finland), 0.5 µl deoxynucleoside
triphosphate (dNTP) mix (10 mM of each dNTP), 0.5 µl DNA polymerase (2U/µl; DynazymeII,
Finnzymes, Espoo, Finland), 18.5 µl sterile deionized water and either 2 µl of a RAPD primer
(Table 2) or 1 µl of each sequencing primer in concentrations as indicated in Table 3. The
thermal cycling program for RAPD PCR consisted of an initial denaturation step at 95°C for 5
min and 45 cycles of 95°C for 1 min, 36°C for 1 min and 72°C for 1 min with a final extension
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at 72°C for 8 min. The cycling program for the generation of the PCR products subjected to
sequencing was the same as described by the respective authors (Table 3). All PCR reactions
were conducted in an Eppendorf Mastercycler.
Table 2. Description of primers used to type and identify LAB isolates
Primer

Specificity

Sequence (5´-3´)

Concentration
Reference
(nM)

1283

RAPD PCR

GCGATCCCCA

400

Akopyanz
(1992)

M13

RAPD PCR

GAGGGTGGCGGTTCT

400

Morandi
(2011)

GCAAGGCTTCTTAGAGA

400

CATCGTGTAAGCTAACTTCCT

400

ATCAAGTACAGTTAGTCT

400

ACGATTCAAAGCTAACTG

400

AAACAATCGAAGAACTACTT

400

TAAATTCTTCCTTAAATGTTG

400

AACAGCTTACTTGACTGGACGC

400

GTATTGGCGCTACTACCCGTAGG

400

Dut-F1
Dut-F2
Dut-E1
DutE2
Eh1
Eh2
Mur-2ed/F
Mur-2ed/R
gadB21_Lc
Gad7r_Lc
St1
St2
Lmes-F
Lmes-R
PPE23S_F

E. faecium
E. faecalis
E. hirae
E. durans
Lc. lactis
S. thermophilus
Le. mesenteroides
P. pentosaceus

P23S_R
LdeF

Lb. delbrueckii

LdeR
PeCf_helv1
PeCr_helv2
16SrRNA FW

Lb. helveticus
Lb. paraplantarum

LparaplaR
16SrRNA_FW

Lb. plantarum

LplanR
A1c
A1c’
Mu1ISRR
LbreF
PAR
CPR

Lb. curvatus

CGTTATGGATTTGATGGATATAAAGC 400
ACTCTTCTTAAGAACAAGTTTAACAGC 400
TTATTTGAAAGGGGCAATTGCT

400

GTGAACTTTCCACTCTCACAC

400

AACTTAGTGTCGCATGAC

500

AGTCGAGTTACAGACTACAA

500

CCAGGTTGAAGGTGCAGTAAAAT

400

CTGTCTCGCAGTCAAGCTC

400

TACTGTTAAGGTTGGCGACAGC

400

TGTAGACTTGGCCCTTGAAAGT

400

CTGTTTTCAATGTTGCAAGTC

400

TTTGCCAGCATTAACAAGTCT

400

GCTGGATCACCTCCTTTC

400

ATGAGGTATTCAACTTATT

400

GCTGGATCACCTCCTTTC

400

ATGAGGTATTCAACTTATG

400

GGAGGGTGTTCAGGAC

400

GGAGGGTGTTGATAGG
GCCTTGSGAGATGGTCCTC

400

TTTGACGATCACGAAGTGACCG
GACGGTTAAGATTGGTGAC

400

CAANTGGATNGAACCTGGCTTT

400

Lb. brevis
Lb. paracasei

400
400

et
et

al.
al.

Dutka-Malen et al.
(1995)
Dutka-Malen et al.
(1995)
Farid et al. (2006)
Arias et al. (2006)
Nomura et al. (2002)
Furet et al. (2004)
Lee et al. (2000)
Pfannebecker and
Fröhlich (2008)
Sheu et al. (2009)
Fortina et al. (2001)
Berthier and Ehrlich
(1998)
Berthier and Ehrlich
(1998)
Berthier and Ehrlich
(1999)
Settanni et al. (2005)
Ventura et al. (2003)
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Species-specific PCR was performed as described above with minor modifications:
instead of the previously mentioned amounts, 0.25µl of Dynazyme II (2 U/µl) and 18.75 µl of
sterile deionized water were used. PCR thermocycling conditions were applied according to the
references (Table 2). The PCR products were examined by electrophoresis using a 2% agarose
gel and visualized after staining with ethidiumbromide.
The performance of PCR was checked during the study by including DNA of the
corresponding type strains (e.g. Enterococcus (E.) faecalis LMG 7937, E. faecium LMG 11423,
E. durans LMG 10746, E. hirae LMG 14198, Lactococcus (Lc.) lactis LMG 6890, Lb. brevis
LMG 7944, Lb. curvatus LMG 9198, Lb. delbrueckii LMG 13086, Lb. helveticus LMG 13555,
Lb. paracasei LMG 13087, Lb. paraplantarum LMG 16673, Lb. plantarum LMG 6907, Le.
mesenteroides LMG 6893, Pediococcus (P.) pentosaceus LMG 11488, Streptococcus (S.)
thermophilus LMG 6896.
Table 3.Description of primers used to sequence representative isolates
Primer

Gene

Sequence (5´-3´)

Concentration
Reference
(nM)

P0
P6
bak 4
bak 11w
rpoB1
rpoB2
H279A
H280A

16S rRNA

GAGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG
CTACGGCTACCTTGTTACGA
AGGAGGTGATCCARCCGCA
AGTTTGATCMTGGCTCAG
ATTGACCACTTGGGTAACCGTCG
ACGATCACGGGTCAAACCACC
GAIIIIGCIGGIGAYGGIACIACIAC
YKIYKITCICCRAAICCIGGIGCYTT

300
300
300
300
400
400
500
500

16S rRNA
rpoB
cpn60

Di Cello et al. (1997)
Dasen et al. (1998)
Renouf et al. (2006)
Goh et al. (1997)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Isolation and identification of LAB at species level
A total of 248 isolates was obtained by investigating indigenous fermented dairy
products using MRS and M17-G media and an anaerobic or aerobic incubation at 30°C or 44°C
for 2 to 5 days. Based on molecular biological methods, these isolates were identified as E.
faecium (n=170), Lc. lactis (n=40), E. faecalis (n= 22), E. durans (n=8), E. hirae (n=4), Le.
mesenteroides (n=2), Lb. paracasei (n=1) and S. thermophilus (n=1).
However, the high percentage of Enterococcus spp. isolates (82.3%) has to be
considered carefully. M17 agar containing lactose is usually a standard medium recommended
for isolating lactic streptococci (e.g. Lactococcus) and S. thermophilus. Due to the addition of
glucose, the selectivity of this medium may have been reduced, facilitating the advantaged
growth of enterococci, which were formerly known as faecal streptococci ( FACKLAM, 2002).
Next to the close relationship of these genera (FACKLAM, 2002), the ability of enterococci to
grow wide-spread due to their metabolic versatility and intrinsic resistance to inhospitable
conditions (RAMSEY et al., 2014) may explain the reduced detectability of lactococci and S.
thermophilus on M17 agar. Regarding this genus and species 40 Lactococcus-isolates and one
Streptococcus isolate were found. Furthermore, the growth of lactobacilli on M17 agar is
partially suppressed, as the ingredient disodium-ß-glycerophoshate inhibits some Lactobacillus
species (SHANKAR and DAVIES, 1977). Hence, MRS medium, especially designed for the
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cultivation of lactobacilli (DE MAN et al., 1960), was also used within this study. This medium
contains sodium acetate, which suppresses the growth of many competing bacteria (STILES et al.,
2002), although other LAB such as the related genera Leuconostoc and Pediococcus as well as
species of the former Streptococcus genus may also grow (TEMMERMAN et al., 2006). Despite the
fact that lactobacilli tolerate lower pH levels than streptococci, only one Lactobacillus strain and
many enterococci were recovered from the investigated dairy products on MRS agar.
Additionally, two Le. mesenteroides strains were found on MRS agar.
To obtain a higher diversity of LAB, isolation was repeated on MRS agar additionally
containing cysteine-hydrochloride, cycloheximide and/or vancomycin using only anaerobic
conditions for incubation. The addition of cysteine-hydrochloride, a reducing agent, should
especially improve the cultivation of oxygen susceptible species, whereas vancomycin makes
MRS agar more selective for almost all lactobacilli excluding the vancomycin-susceptible Lb.
delbrueckii-group (HAMILTON-MILLER and SHAH, 1998). Cycloheximide was added to prevent
the growth of undesired yeasts. Although the samples were not fresh anymore and frozen in the
meantime, the LAB species Lb. plantarum (n=13), Lb. paracasei (n=11), Le. mesenteroides
(n=8), Lb. kefiri (n=6), Le. pseudomesenteroides (n=5), Lb. paraplantarum (n=4), Lb. brevis
(n=3), Lb. curvatus (n=2), Lb. delbrueckii (n=2), Le. citreum (n=2), Le. gelidum (n=1), Le. lactis
(n=1), Lb. coryniformis (n=1), Lb. helveticus (n=1), Lc. lactis (n=1), P. pentosaceus (n=1) and E.
faecalis (n=1) could be detected.
Identification of LAB at strain level
As many isolates showed the same or similar RAPD patterns, only strains with different
fingerprints or the same fingerprint and different origins (dairy products) were considered for
further evaluation. Thus, the reproducibility of the composite data set was calculated to define
single strains. For this purpose, duplicate testing of 15 isolates was performed and the
corresponding reproducibility was expressed by determining the average of the similarity
between the two patterns of each isolate. Hence, a similarity value of 91.9 % was obtained.
Consequently, all isolates with a similarity level higher than or equal to 91.9 % and the same
origin were regarded as multiple isolates representing a single strain. Choosing only one strain
for multiple isolates, the 311 LAB isolates were reduced to 57 E. faecium, 27 Lc. lactis, 12 E.
faecalis, 10 Lb. paracasei, nine Lb. plantarum, seven Le. mesenteroides, six E. durans, five Le.
pseudomesenteroides, four Lb. kefiri, four Lb. paraplantarum, two Lb. brevis, two Lb. curvatus
and two E. hirae strains as well as respectively one strain of the species Lb. delbrueckii, Lb.
coryniformis, Lb. helveticus, Le. citreum, Le. gelidum, Le. lactis, P. pentosaceus and S.
thermophilus resulting in a total of 155 LAB strains.
Figure 1 shows the dendrogram calculated using the results of cluster analysis for the
combined M13- and 1283-patterns of the 155 LAB strains. All 155 strains produced different or
similar patterns. At a similarity level of 57 %, 14 clusters and three single genotypes were
gained. The size of the 14 clusters was very different containing two to 56 strains. The three
single genotypes G, N and P depicted the species Le. lactis, Lb. coryniformis and S.
thermophilus. All other species, which were also only represented by one strain, formed major
clusters with some other species. Thus, cluster D and I were composed of three species,
respectively: Le. gelidum, Le. citreum, Le. pseudomesenteroides and Lb. delbrueckii, Lb.
helveticus, E. faecium (Figure 1). The two first mentioned species of cluster I are members of the
Lb. delbrueckii group, representing one of three phylogenetic groups into which the
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Lactobacillus genus has been originally subdivided (POT et al., 2014). The assignment of one E.
faecium strain to this cluster is rather opaque and may be due to misidentification as it was very
difficult to identify the isolated enterococci at species-level. Especially the sequencing of 16S
rRNA gene fragments of enterococcal isolates displayed results that couldn’t be verified by
species-specific PCR. The limited discriminating power of 16S rRNA gene sequences for several
closely related Enterococcus species has already been described elsewhere (NASER et al., 2005).
In contrast, Enterococcus isolates were distinguished clearly by partial sequencing of the cpn60
or rpoB gene. Furthermore, a single P. pentosaceus strain could be found in cluster A along with
ten Lb. paracasei strains. Both species belong to the originally described Lb. casei –
Pediococcus group, which also includes species of the Lb. buchneri group such as Lb. brevis and
Lb. kefiri (POT et al., 2014). Representatives of the two last species were found in cluster H. Each
of the clusters B, C, K, L, M, O and Q described several strains of a single species (e.g. Le.
mesenteroides, Lb. plantarum, E. faecalis, Lb. curvatus, E. durans, Lb. paraplantarum, E. hirae).
The species Lc. lactis was even split into cluster E and F. With the exception of the E. faecium
strain mentioned above, all other E. faecium strains formed the largest cluster named J.
For this rich diversity of LAB in traditional Montenegrin cheeses the raw milk
microbiota may be an important part. According to MONTEL et al., (2014), more than 400
microbial species have been detected in raw milk, including about 60 LAB species. Also most
Lactobacillus (e.g. Lb. brevis, Lb. delbrueckii, Lb. coryniformis, Lb. curvatus, Lb. helveticus, Lb.
paraplantarum, Lb. plantarum), Leuconostoc (e.g. Le. gelidum, Le. lactis, Le. mesenteroides, Le.
pseudomesenteroides) as well as all Lc. lactis strains could be detected in dairy products made of
raw milk within this study. Even strains of the species E. durans and E. faecalis were exclusively
found in these products (during cheese making by traditional equipment and practices ( MONTEL
et al., 2014). Next to this, the occurrence of LAB in pasteurized milk and dairy products thereof
may be due to their partial resistance to heat treatment ( BERESFORD et al., 2001). Hence, it is
known that Lb. curvatus, Lb. delbrueckii, Lb. helveticus, Lb. paracasei, Lb. plantarum, P.
pentosaceus and S. thermophilus are thermotolerant and thus able to survive pasteurization
temperatures (DE LOURDES PERÉZ-CHABELA et al., 2008; DELCOUR et al., 2000). Likewise heat
resistant strains are found among Enterococcus spp. (MCAULEY et al. 2012), whereas E. faecium
strains should be more heat tolerant than those of E. faecalis (AHMAD et al., 2002). This may
explain the exclusive appearance of E. faecalis in raw milk cheese samples in this study (Table
1). The species E. hirae, Le.citreum and one Pd. pentosaceus strain were also only identified in
dairy products made of pasteurized milk, whereas strains of the species E. faecium, Lb. kefiri and
Lb. paracasei were part of the LAB flora of cheese either made of raw milk or pasteurized milk.
Molecular analyses of QUIGLEY et al. (2013a) indicate that the bacterial population of
pasteurized milk is more diverse than previously assumed, but non-thermoduric bacteria, which
are still present in pasteurized milk, are damaged and consequently non-culturable. Moreover,
only three of the 25 cheeses samples tested were produced with pasteurized milk, which may
additionally account for the low number of LAB species found in pasteurized milk products.
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The primary role of LAB species during fermentation is the production of lactic acid
from lactose (SAMARŽIJA et al., 2001). Referring to this, particularly the detected species Lc.
lactis is of importance. Strains of this species are frequently used as starters for the manufacture
of cheeses (KOJIĆ et al., 2007). The species S. thermophilus, also found in this study, is often
regarded as the second most important industrial dairy starter after Lc. lactis (QUIGLEY et al.,
2013b). Both species also contribute to proteolysis, the conversion of amino acids into flavor
compounds, citrate utilization and/or fat metabolism ( QUIGLEY et al., 2013b; MOREA et al.,
1999). However, they have a less important role in the breakdown of large and small peptides
(CROW et al., 1995).
Next to S. thermophilus, Lb. delbrueckii and Lb. helveticus belong to the main
thermophilic, homofermentative LAB (MONTEL et al., 2014). Respectively one strain was
isolated for both species from Montenegrin cheeses. These thermophilic, homofermentative
lactobacilli are important in the early part of cheese-ripening to readily degrade proteins,
previously hydrolysed by starter and milk proteinases as well as enzymes released upon autolysis
of lactococci (CROW et al., 1995; GRAPPIN et al., 1999). Next to proteolysis, these species
continue to decompose lactose, decrease the redox potential in cheese cores, produce aromatic
compounds and provide substrates that can be further degraded by other microbial populations
such as non-starter LAB (NSLAB) (MONTEL et al., 2014).
As NSLAB are tolerant to selective values of pH, salt, moisture and a wide range of
temperature (MONTEL et al., 2014), they are well adapted to the conditions of cheese ripening,
where many nutrients are depleted, the pH is reduced, and the moisture content is low (QUIGLEY
et al., 2013b). In general, NSLAB reach significant levels in the later ripening process, where
they are decisive for cheese flavor and texture development by carrying out proteolysis and
lipolysis (SMIT et al., 2005; MONTEL et al., 2014; CROW et al., 1995). Mesophilic lactobacilli are
among the most common NSLAB. Their relative abundance varies according to the type of
cheese technology and the length of ripening (MONTEL et al., 2014). Of the species isolated from
Montenegrin dairy products, Lb. brevis, Lb. curvatus, Lb. paracasei, Lb. plantarum and Lb.
paraplantarum are known as NSLAB (PARENTE and COGAN, 2004, ROBINSON, 2002; QUIGLEY et
al., 2013b). Next to these species, Lb. kefiri and Lb. coryniformis were either found in the
present study, which may also be relevant as NSLAB as strains of the first species were able to
produce NH3 as well as citrate (BARUZZI et al., 2000) and representatives of the second species
exhibited strong peptidase and α-glucosidase activities (LITOPOULOU-TZANETAKI and
TZANETAKIS, 2014).
Leuconostoc spp. require amino acids or peptides for growth ( HEMME and FOUCAUDSCHEUNEMANN, 2004), which are abundant during the stage of ripening ( QUIGLEY et al., 2013b).
Thus, strains of the Leuconostoc genus are also more prevalent in the later stage of cheese
production, contributing to organoleptic properties due to their metabolisms of lactose and citrate
to lactate, acetate, CO2, ethanol, acetaldehyde, diacetyl, acetoin and 2,3-butanediol
(VEDAMUTHU, 1994; SANCHEZ et al., 2005). Of this genus, the species Le. citreum, Le. gelidum,
Le. lactis, Le. mesenteroides and Le. pseudomesenteroides were found within this study.
Pediococci are only occasionally found in cheese with P. acidilactici and P.
pentosaceus being the most frequent species. This may explain the only detection of one P.
pentosaceus strain from a white cheese. Next to Lb. plantarum and Lb. brevis, this species
belongs to the NSLAB capable of oxygen consumption. As the redox potential is likely to be
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important in the production of flavor compounds in cheese, these species are also essential for
the development of flavor compounds in cheese (CROW et al., 1995).
The large number of enterococci found in Montenegrin dairy products is typical for
Mediterranean cheeses. E. faecium and E. faecalis are the predominant species
(SARANTINOPOULOS et al. 2002; GOMES et al. 2008). They contribute to ripening due to
proteolysis, lipolysis, citrate breakdown and the production of aromatic volatile compounds
(FRANZ et al., 1999), resulting in the typical taste and flavor of dairy products in these regions.
Irrespective of their desirable use as starter cultures in food production, they give rise to concern
because of the possible presence of virulence factors and the potential transfer of antibiotic
resistances (FRANZ and HOLZAPFEL, 2006).
Due to different methods applied, it is difficult to compare the obtained results with
other studies. Nonetheless, referring to two recent papers describing the LAB diversity in
artisanal buffalo’s milk cheese (SILVA et al., 2015) and raw cow’s milk cheese (DOMINGOSLOPES et al., 2017) including MRS and M17 for isolation, a similar LAB microbiota was
reported. Hence, lactobacilli (e.g. Lb. paracasei, Lb. plantarum, Lb. paraplantarum, Lb.
otakiensis), lactococci (e.g. Lc. lactis, Lc. garviae), leuconstocs (e.g. Le. mesenteroides, Le.
citreum) and enterococci (e.g. E. faecalis, E. italicus, E. pseudoavium) were found by
DOMINGOS-LOPES et al. (2017), whereas SILVA et al. (2015) determined S. thermophilus, E.
faecium, E. durans, Le. mesenteroides, Lb. fermentum, Lb. delbrueckii, Lb. helveticus and Lb.
casei.
CONCLUSION
The preservation of a high taxonomic diversity in the LAB microbiota of traditional raw
milk cheeses is of upmost importance. Due to this heterogeneous microbiota, raw artisanal
cheeses acquire richer and more intense flavors than pasteurized ones, which need to be
sustained. Additionally, the defense of biodiversity stimulates the production of foods that
provide benefits for the consumers as stated by PANIZZON et al. (2015). In this regard it is
known that an increased diversity has been linked to a favorable metabolism and immune system
response, while a reduced variation in microbiota has been associated with health problems
(MCINTOSH, 2014). A high LAB diversity could be observed in traditional Montenegrin dairy
products representing nine Lactobacillus species, five Leuconostoc species, four Enterococcus
species as well as strains of the species Lc. lactis, P. pentosaceus and S. thermophilus, which is
comparable to those of similar studies. However, just the occurrence of different LAB species
was observed within this study and not the corresponding concentrations. Furthermore, the
influence of the composition of different culture media and cultivation conditions on the
microbial diversity could be demonstrated within this study. Since these limitations should be
overcome by culture-independent analyses (ERCOLINI, 2013), methods such as high-throughput
sequencing would be more suitable for future investigations. To develop autochthonous starter
cultures that would contribute to the production of Montenegrin cheese with flavors
characteristic for this area, further examination of the received strains are needed.
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Izvod
Tradicionalna proizvodnja fermentisanih mlečnih proizvoda u Crnoj Gori sprovodi se bez
dodavanja definisanih starter kultura. Ovaj način proizvodnje uključuje bakterije mlečne kiseline
(LAB) koje su normalno prisutne u proizvodnom okruženju. Ovaautohtona (''divlja'')
fermentacijska mikroflora predstavlja rezervoar nepoznatih sojeva. Kako bi se proučio diverzitet
LAB-a, ispitano je 25 autohtonih mlečnihproizvoda u Crnoj Gori. Izolacija je sprovedena n
amikrobiološkim medijumima M17 i MRS agaru sa ili bez dodataka pod aerobnim i anaerobnim
uslovima n atemperaturama od 30°C, 37°C i 44°C. Identifikacija izolata na nivou vrsta obavljena
je specifičnim PCR i 16S rDNA sekvenciranjem predstavnika svakog RAPD klastera. RAPDPCR metoda je korištena za karakterizaciju izolata na nivou soja. Utvrđeno je devet vrsta
Lactobacillus, pet vrsta Leuconostoc, četiri vrste Enterococcus, kao i vrste Lactococcus lactis,
Pediococcus pentosaceus i Streptococcus thermophilus. Može se zaključiti da je u analiziranim
crnogorskim mlečnim proizvodima postojao bogat biodiverzitet bakterija mlečne kiseline. Dalje
ispitivanje izolata moglo bi dovesti do razvoja autohtonih starter kultura koje bi dovele do
proizvodnje proizvoda karakterističnih za geografsko područje na koje je lokalno stanovništvo
naviklo.
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